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The CHURCHES
Mclliotllst Episcopal Church. by Cardinal Kopp of Breslau. The

Regular services in this church as participants will Include the whole hi
follow; Sunday school, 10 a, m A.
J. Owen, superintendent; wrmon, 11

a m.; class meeting, 12:15 p. m J.
B. Mumford, leader; Junior League,
3 p. m.; Epworth League, 7. and eve-

ning service. 8 p. m. A cordial invi
tation Robert UMATILLA COVXTY YEARS.
ner. pastor.

Coiisrcgatlonal Church.
Meetings tomorrow follows: Sun

take

the.

of

to War- - ijj IS

as

IL Lived

H.
day school at 9:45. Morning preaching one Q( livery and stubles
service at 11 o'clock; reception of on Cottonwood lays claim to
members at this service. No meeting being the oldest of Umatilla
at the End on account county. According to Stewart, he

the Woodmen of the W orld memor- - came to this county In I860, when a
ial services at Olney cemetery. iad cf is years. At time he
Meetings of the junior C. E. at
Miss Delia Burton In charge; Y. P.
C, E. at 7 followed by evening song

and preaching set-vic-e at 8. Prayer
meeting and choir meeting Thursday

St.

open

2:30

held
not

was
one Coombs,

You are cordially invnea stockmen living near here
any or meetings. T. R. coming here, Mr. Stewart's pa.
Egerton, rents settled near Pilot Rock, he

Baptist Church. since, it being 45 years since his
Corner Johnson East arrival. While his 61st year.

Rev. G. LeKoy Han, pasior. oldest Is still hale and
Morning: Surrendered hearty, and does not his age.
evening, "Heaven's Surprises." These who know him and his- -
eermons are cioseiy iory would noi mm ine oia
moraine subject being introductory est risedlnt of a has been
to of A cordial settled now nearly half a century.
come to all. Let us fill the churcn.
Plan to be present at both services.

l First Christian
sohool, 9:45 a. m.

service. 11 o'clock. Christian
deavor. 7 r. m. Evenlns services 8

o'clock. Miss Fraker will throughout today by
service. closing offices, banks and

houses. In city
ed to attend. N. H. Brooks, pastor.

M. E. South
' school at 10 a. m., and
preaching services as usual at 11 a.

m. The evening services, both preach-

ing and of Epworth League im-

mediately preceding will be held
the Thompson street church, at the

high

West

"The

sing each
state

invlt- - iness chief

with

latter place Junior League large veterans
will held and other military so- -

Miss Carrol! Crook The took in
rectlng.
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Sunday

I SHEEP MARKET.

Lambs
Climax of the Week's Prices.

t i i - AT'i I A irltAttinicagu ,., hplrxr was
the prenemsive . ., ,

the past BiieeV "' graves dead
tnat cuy: .

Trade uneven, generally steady
In many spots 10c lower. Weight

discount, relay races and fieldlight stuff.
killer naid 16.20. for

lambs. There was consld
early day as unlver- -

wnat tne
varving from to z,uuu, dui

ih.ni was that the
count would show 25,000. Gen

speaking trade was slow.
A few wool lambs arrived and were

shipped out Bulk of good to choice
clipped lambs made $6ifi 6.25, lat

being outside price, rew na
tive lambs worth than $6 were
in evidence. Cull lambs sold freely

S5. with
lambs in tne b(oa.ou umoa m.,i.
and wanted. Lambs around
80 rbs were most

lamb trade done
around ot dy The ad(JreB()

Pacific spring tne Hon. Hoke
lambs that stood we",
sold at 37.25

quotable 35B.BO,
light weight being essential to secur-

ing best prices.
Texas grass sheep were evl- -

at 34.85 !i 4.90. A

h.,n trnin in-a- ll

outside
nrice for good export stuff

at $4.86. A choice native
wethers might have been quoted
nickel, it $4.50 ft 4.85 mar-

ket natives, with western $4

4.85. a good many selling $4.10
4.25, they were not of good

' quality. It was decidedly up
downmarket sold at $3 3.50

'

While bulk .sold

steady, quite little was 10c lower.
A band of feeding sheep
made $3.80.
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at the
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The sailing of contingent keep well, as we do. But
of the Itome ' was nave lives tnat were
rr.nrkf.1 more excitement than py n.

It

Yet remain sick witnsmce the of theprevailed disease while all of thoserush, Some
steamship men were drugs for what

uy lor can do They are
officers the themselves., Their

to their their own can tell them
the to get

Many the men 10 we asK sick ones 10 wmc
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B Thursday
had every

the crew as well as the passengers
file out the ship, which the
crew were to. go aboard the
vessel by the passengers.

The steamship the
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All the vessels will from
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COX DAY.

Observed by and Unveil-- -

Tenn., June Confed
erate day was

Tennessee
bus.

cordially this
observance was

Mount Olive and decora-
tion graves confed-
erate buried there.

Rock, Ark., 3. The
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day observance today
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of every disease;
reguUg aD0Ut

Scores

L.ftfr wftrds.
try to kill inside germs with

drugs, for you cannot. Don't cling
blindly to old methods of treatment,
used before germs were discovered.
Let us prove what this new way
means to you.

Not
Liquozone Is not made, ,like medi-

cine, by compounding acids and
drugs; nor Is there any alcohol in it.
Its virtues are derived solely from
gas, made In large part from the best
oxygen producers. The process cf
making takes 14 days, and requires
immense apparatus. At the end of
two weeks, we get one cubic Inch of
Liquozone for each 1,250 cubic Inches
of gas used. The attainment of this
product has, for more than twenty
years, been the constant subject of
scientific and chemical research.

The main result Is, to get Into a
liquid, and thus Into the blood, a pow-
erful, vet harmless germlolde. And
the product Is so helpful so good fer
you under any condition that even
a well person feels Its instant bene-
fit a

This la a product which, in the past
two years has sprung Into world

use In the treatment of germ
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PENDLETON WILL PLAY ECHO.

Interesting Baseball Will Take Place

Here Tomorrow.

Tomorrow Echo and Pendleton will
play ball here provided the climatic
conditions are such as to allow of
that pastime. While the Echo team
would seem to be a little out of the
class of the team with which most
of the games have been played so far,
they have a good team and will make
a very Interesting game for the local
boys. Their battery, which consists
of Kennedy, pitcher, and Smith,
catcher, Is said to be a good one.

For the local team the line-u- p Is
not fully determined upon, but King
will be in the box and Llenallen be-

hind the bat. The rest of the team
will have to be made up as best It
can, as quite a number of the old
players will not be here tomorrow.

Royal Neighbors Delegate.
Mrs. Ida Hamblin, supervising

the Royal Neighbors of
left last evening for Topeka, Kan.,

to attend the biennial session the
supreme camp of that order, which
convenes there on June 6. Mrs. Ham
blln will be absent from the city for
several weeks.

The first railroad engine reached
Condon May 31, amid great excite
ment.

as with 1

of

of

disease. It Is now used by the sick
of nine nations; by physicians and
hospitals everywhere. It is daily
used in millions of homes in America.

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to Liquo-

zone, and the in other coun-
tries have sold for proportionate
sums. We mention this fact to Indi-
cate the of Liquozone the
value to you. Men have never before
paid such a price for any discovery
used In the cure of sickness.

We need not tell you that we prov-
ed Liquozone well before buying It
For years It was tested through

and hospitals, in this coun
try and others. It was employed In

then 'every stage germ in

wide

has

all the most difficult cases obtaina-
ble. With thousands of sick ones,
considered Incurable, we. proved that
it did what medicine not do.
Then, and then only, did we pay the
price.

Since then we have spent nearly
$2,000,000 to Liquozone known.
We have bought the first bottle and
given It free to every sick one we
learned of. These people told others,
and the others told The re-
sult Is that Liquozone is now more
widely employed than any medicine
ever was. And' no one can doubt

J) M

that It Is doing more for sick human-
ity than all the drugs In use com-
bined.

Kills Inside Germs
When we purchased the rights to

Liquozone, the great problem was how
to let the sick its power. For
years we had watched It cure diseases
which medicine could not cure. We
had proved that, In germ troubles, its
results were almost inevitable. We
were using it daily In our own homes,
as a preventive of sickness, and we
knew that every home should have it

In every neighborhood, all over
America, there was sickness which
nothing but Liquozone could cure.
There was everywhere suffering
which Liquozone alone could stop.
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There are two classes ot remedies: those of known qual-

ity and which re permanently beneficial in,effect, acting
gently, in harmony with nature, when nature needs assist-
ance: and another class, composed of preparations of
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo
rarity, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of

the remedies of known quality andexcellence is the ever '

pleasant bvrup of rigs, manufactured by the ualitornia
Fia Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of

plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup,
in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con
tribute their rich, yet delicate, frutty flavor. It is the remedy
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming const!- -

SJ pation and the many ills resulting theretrom. its active princi- - i
MzsS files and aualitv are known to rhvsicians generally, and the r

Wjs&&& remedy therefore met with their approval, as well

rights

value

could

make

others.

know

the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know
of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience
thatit is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that

it will cure all manner of ills.but recommend it for what it really
represents, a' laxative remedy of known quality and excellence,

containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character.
There are two classes of purchasers: those who are informed

to the quality of what they buy and the reasonsfor the excellence
articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go

elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of anvwell known
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know, C j
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect
its beneficial effects if thev do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credit of the druggists of the United States be it said
nearly all cf them value their reputation for professional

integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer
imitations of the

Genuine Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Sy,rup Co., ape
to buv the genuine article and to get its beneficia
one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name
the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on
front of every package. Price, 50c per bottle. One

Thanks Patrons
In thanklngo urc ustomers

for the splendid business they
gave us during May, we assure
them that the same careful at-

tention will continue. Anyone
having errand work can call on
us and have the work done
right.

A. D. T. Is So Convenient
Our mesenger force Is organ-

ized to handle business prompt-
ly. We make a specialty of run-
ning errands, delivering notes or
Invitations, distributing an-

nouncements, samples, etc., no-

tifying lodge members of spe-

cial meetings, delivering par-

cels anything that a boy vin
do.

Phone Main 9
O. C. II ATT, Local Manager.

Millions Know
A

phy-
sicians

And thousands were dying whom
Liquozone could save. What
was the right way the best way
to quickly let those sick ones know
it?

We decided to buy the first bottle
and give It free to every sick one we
learned of. And we published this
offer in 2,600 papers. The result is
that millions know Liquozone almost
as well as we do. And half the peo-
ple you meet, wherever you are, know
some one whom Llquozono has cured.

Germ
These are the known germ diseases;

all due to germs or to the poisons
which germs create. These are the
diseases to which medicine does not
apply, for drugs cannot kill Inside
germs.

All that medicine' can do for these
troubles Is to act as a tonic, aiding na-

ture to overcome the germs. But
those results are Indirect and uncer-
tain, depending on the patient's con-
dition. A cure is always doubtful
when drugs are used, and some of
these diseases medicine never cures.

Liquozone alone can destroy the
cause of these troubles. It goes wher-
ever the blood goes, so that no germ
can escape it. The results are1 almost
Inevitable. Diseases which have re-

sisted medicine for years yield at once
to Llauoione. "Incurable" diseases
are cured by it In any stage of any
disease in this list the result are so
certain that we will gladly send to
any patient who asks it an absolute
guaranty.

Asthma
AbtccM Anemia
Bronchitis
Blood Potion
Bright'! IlKM
Bowel Troubles
Coughs Colds
Consumptlos
Colic Croup
Constipation
Ciunh-Caa- cer

Dysentery Diarrhea
Dandruff Dropsy
DvtneoalA
Bcsema HrrslpeUs

stones

Hsy Fever Inflnessa
Kidney Diseases
La Grippe
Leucorrhes
Llrer Troubles
Malaria-Neural- gia

Many Heart Troubles
Pi lea Pneumon la
Pleurisy Quinsy
Rheurastiam
Scroiula-Kyph- llis

Skin Dlseaaea '
Stomach Troubles
Throat Troubles
Tuberculosis
Tumora Ulcers

Br

u

n order &3
effects, S3

plainly
of S3

loniy.tff'

A. D. T. Helps the Stores
We will make special month-

ly rates to stores who wish their
light parcels delivered without
the bother of having a boy
around most business houses
find It troublesome to get good
errand boys.

A.D.T Deliver Invitations
The cost of our service is

small only 15 cents for half an
hour or less and for distribut-
ing we make special' rates. For
InvltaUons we charge 25 cents
per hour, and take a signature
for each Invitation delivered.
Our service guarantees the cus-

tomer against loss on valuable
packages up to $25.00.

We pick up and deliver West-ernUnl-

Telegrams. No charge
to customer for this service.

All mesengers mounted on bi-

cycles, which insures prompt at-

tention and speedy completion
of work.

That Liquozone Does What Medicine Cannot Do. 50c Bottle Free

Medicine

A.D.T.

Diseases.

Goitre Gout - Vsrlcocle
Gonorrhea Gleet Women's Diseases

All diseases that begin with fevers -- all inflam
mstioD all catarrh all contagious diseases a
the results of impure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility Llquocone acts as a vitalise
accomplishing what no drugs can do.

First, Bottle Free.

If you need Liquozone, and have
never used It, please send us the cou
pon below. We will tnen sen a you
an order on a local druggist for a
full-size- d bottlea 60o bottle and
will pay the druggist ourselves for It.
This apnlles only to the first bottle,
of courses to those who have never
used It

The acceptance of this offer places
you under no obligations. We simply
wish to convince you; to lei ine pro
duct Itself show you what it can do,
Then you can Judge by results as to
whether you wish to continue.

This offer Itself should convince
you thst Llquozons does as we claim.
We wculd certainly not buy a bottle
and give it to you, if there was any
doulit of results: you want to be well
and to keep well. Then be fair enough
to yourself to accept our offer today.
Let us show you, at our expense what
this wonderful product means to you.

Liquozone costs 60o and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON .

for this offer msy not appear again. Fill out
the blanks and mail It to the Llquoaone
Company, Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease Is , ,

I have nerer tried Llquoaone, but If you will
supply me s joe bottle free I will take it

7 Otv'fcu'sdaYS"'rtWffi

Any phTStelaa or hospital not yet using Liquor
ssae wui nc gwu , m
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TWO TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILY

Through Pullman standard sjw
Tourist Sleepers dally to Omaha aad
Chicago; tourlBt sleeper dally to Kan-
sas City; through Pullman tourist
sleeping cars (personally conducted)
weekly to Chicago; reclining cnair
cars (seats free) to the Bast dally.

TIME SCHEDULE FROM PENDLE
TON.

EASTBOUND.
No 2, Chicago Special, arrive 1:1
m.; depart, 6:40 p. m.

No. 6, Mall ft Express, arrives 4:11
a. m.; depart, I a. m.

WESTBOUND.
No. 1, Portland Special, arrive 1:11
m.i depart, 1:60 a. m.

No. (. Mall St Express, arrive. 11
m.; depart 11 p. m.

SPOKANE DIVISION.
No. 7, Pendleton passenger, arrlr,
35 p. m.
No. t, Spokane passenger, depart,
10 a. m.

WALLA WALLA BRANCH.
No. 41, Mixed train, arrive, 1:4

. m.
No. 41, Mixed train, depart 1:1

. m.
No. 7 connects with Ne. I.
No. 41 connects with No. 1.

OCEAN AND RIVER 8CHKDCLK.
FROM PORTLAND.

All sailing dates subject te change.
For San Francisco ever yflve days.

SNAKE RIVER.
Rlparla to Lewlston Leave Riparta

dail, except Saturday, 4:06 s. m.
Leave Lewlston dally, except

7:00 a, m.
E. C. SMITH, Agent, Pendleton.

.Washington &

Columbia River
Railroad

TAKE THIS ROUTE FOR

Chicago, St. Paul, St. Louis, Kansas
City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

Portland and Point
on the Sound.

TTME CARD.

Arrive Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day at 3 p. m.
On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

1 p. m. Leave at 7 p. m. dally.

Leave Walla Walla 9 p. m. for east.
Arrive Walla Walla 11:35 a?m. from

west.
For Information regarding rates as4

accommodations, call on or address
W. ADAMS. Agent,

Peodletoo, Oregoa.
B. CAI.DKKHRAD, O. P. A.,

Walla Walla, Washington.

RUNS PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
ELEGANT DINING CARS

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
FARGO

TO GRAND FORKS
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK .
BOSTON

And all points East and Pouth.
Through tickets to Japan snd China. ta

Tacoma and Northern 1'aclflc Bteamsfalf
Co., and American line.

TIME SCHEDULE!.
Trains leave Pendleton dally except Ma-da-

at T :00 p. m.
For farther Information, tiros earoa,

maps and tickets, call on or writs W.
Adams, Pendleton, Oregon, or

A. I. CnARLTOM.
Third and Morrison 8ts., Portland, Or.

YOU WILL BE
SATISFIED
WITH TOUR JOURNEY v

If your tickets read over the
ver and Rio Grande railroad, tttt
"'Sctnlo Line of the World,"

BECAUSE ;

There are so many scenic attract!
and points of interest alone the ttae
between Ogdtn and Denver that Mm
trip never becomes ilrmm,

If yon are going Bast, writ for In-

formation and get a pretty book that
will tell yon all about It ;

W. C VBRTDE, General I neat,
1M Tnird Street,

PoftkntJ, - Oregoa


